Fully updated to reflect the new National EMS Education Standards, this indispensable and concise resource provides easy access to the vital emergency information needed by Basic Life Support (BLS) personnel.

Color-coded tabs and a logical presentation of information enable BLS personnel to find the information they need when they need it most. An all-new section on the most common medical emergencies encountered in the field features relevant signs and symptoms and appropriate management steps and makes this a must-have resource for BLS providers.

The third edition features:
* Personalized forms
* Patient assessment tools
* Key medical and trauma emergencies
* CPR summary for adults and pediatric patients
* Pediatric guidelines
* General pharmacology for BLS providers
* Tips on ensuring safe transport
* HazMat identification tools
* Mass-casualty incident guidelines
* Tools to ensure proper and professional patient care reports
* Common prescription medications encountered in the field